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CWU PLAYER PROFILES
OFFENSE
Quarterbacks
Ryan Fournier (QB, 6-1, 196, Jr., Montesano)
High School: Graduated from Montesano in 1992. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (3) and baseball (3). South Central League Offensive MVP. Team
captain and Team MVP. Completed 69 percent of passes. Team MVP in basketball.
First team all-league pitcher in baseball. College: Redshirted freshman year.
On squad in 1993, but did not letter. Earned letter last year as No. 3
quarterback. Was 0 for 2 passing. Also rushed once for minus two yards. Misc:
Born 2-27-74 at Olympia. Education major. Wants to be a coach. Father
(Richard) played football at Puget Sound. Has one brother and one sister.
Jon Kitna (QB, 6-3, 215, Sr., Tacoma - Lincoln)
High School: Graduated from Lincoln High School in 1991. Lettered in football
(3), basketball (2) and baseball (3). All-league receiver junior season.
Switched to QB and earned all-league honors senior season. Completed 92 of 180
passes for 1500 yards and 15 touchdowns. League MVP. Played forward in
basketball, averaging 11 points, nine rebounds and three assists. Shortstoppitcher in baseball. All-league three times. Batted .404 junior senior and .440
senior year. College: Redshirted 1991 season. Has started 28 of 29 games past
three seasons. Is all-time passing (7,737) and total offense (7,963) leader in
school history and ranks third in passing and second in total offense in CFA
history. Needs 2,263 yards to become CFA's first 10,000 yard career passer.
Holds 28 school and 10 CFA game, season and career records. Threw for a schoolrecord 3,241 yards and completed a CFA-leading and school record 65.2 percent of
passes sophomore year. Percentage fell to 49.2 as he threw for 2,532 yards last
season. Has 11 of the 19 300-yard passing games in school history. including
five of the top seven. Passed for career high 456 yards and a CFA and schoolrecord seven touchdowns in 69-37 win over Puget Sound last year. Also had 400
yard passing games against Pacific Lutheran (427) and Lewis & Clark (400) in
sophomore season. Wildcat-of-the-Week versus Oregon Tech freshman season,
Eastern Oregon sophomore year and Puget Sound last year. Twice has been selected
CFA Mt. Rainier League Player of the Week (PLU, 1993; UPS, 1994). Selected
Outstanding Freshman award winner in 1992. Team MVP sophomore year. Will be one
of five team captains this fall for the third consecutive year. Is a two-time
Mt. Rainier first team all-star.. . .Is an outstanding leader and decisionmaker. Excellent arm, but also is threat to run (862 gross career yards
rushing). Misc.: Born 9-21-72 at Tacoma. Math education major. Wants to be a
math teacher and coach. Was active in drama and student government in high
school (ASB vice-president). Cousin (Mike Magruder) played baseball at San
Diego State. Has one brother. Is married. Wife's name is Jennifer.
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Running Backs
Jamie Christian (RB, 5-10, 235, Sr., Milpitas, CA - Fresno State)
High School: Graduated from Milpitas in 1990. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (2) and baseball (2). Team and League MVP junior and senior season.
Led league in all-purpose running. Honorable mention all-state defensive back
senior season. Played forward in basketball and catcher in baseball. College:
Played three seasons at Fresno State. Netted 193 yards on 38 rushes and caught
seven passes for 28 yards in 1991. Rushed for 58 yards on 11 carries in 1992.
Missed all of 1993 regular-season, but then played in Aloha Bowl against
Colorado, rushing once for six yards and catching two passes for 14 yards.. Is
a tough, physical running back.
Misc: Born 2-10-72 at Auburn. Law and justice
major. Is nephew of Seattle Seahawk head coach Dennis Erickson. Has one son,
Cree, 2.
Donnis Henry (FB, 6-1, 220, Sr., Federal Way - Decatur)
High School: Graduated from Decatur in 1990. Lettered in football (4) and
basketball (1). Played running back and free safety in football. Set state
single game rushing record with 347 yards. Played forward and guard in
basketball. Team placed eighth in state tournament. College: Played one
season at Merced Junior College in California and one at Walla Walla CC prior to
transferring to CWU. Redshirted last season after earning letter in 1993. Was
used mostly in short yardage situations. Netted 85 yards on 23 carries and
scored four touchdowns. Also caught one pass for one yard and scored once on a
two-point conversion. . .Has excellent size and speed and is a very good
blocker. Misc: Born 6-25-72 at Federal Way. Public relations major. Planning
career in advertising or public relations. High school activities included
DECA, drama and music. Has four brothers, including one (Travis) who is also
member of this fall's team. Cousin Jerome Collins played basketball at CWU and
is head coach at Federal Way High School. Cousins Stan Berry and Winston Bell
played football and basketball, respectively, at Hawaii and WSU.
Travis Henry (RB, 5-10, 200, Fr., Federal Way)
High School: Graduated from Federal Way in 1993. Lettered in football,
basketball and track. All-league in football and basketball. College:
Redshirted 1993 season at Eastern Washington. Also sat out 1994 season while
attending CWU. One of a half dozen backs who will battle for wide-open starting
running back position. Misc: Born 3-29-75 at Madisonville, Kentucky. Sports
Medicine major. Was active in church and DARE program in high school. Brother
(Donnis) also on squad. Cousin Jerome Collins played basketball at CWU and is
head coach at Federal Way High School. Cousins Stan Berry and Winston Bell
played football and basketball, respectively, at Hawaii and WSU.
Coco Jeffery (RB, 5-10, 210, Jr., Seattle)
High School: Graduated from Renton in 1991. Won three letters in football.
First team all-league running back and second team outside linebacker senior

season. Second team all-league junior year. College: After attending Highline
CC and Seattle Central transferred to CWU. On squad freshman season. Earned
letter last fall in backup role. Played in all nine games. Netted 25 yards on
nine rushes. Misc: Born 4-7-73 at Tacoma. Public relations major. Has one
brother and one sister.
Rick Robillard (RB, 5-10, 210, Fr., Yakima - Davis)
High School: Graduated from Davis in 1994. Earned three letters in football
and four in track. All-conference running back junior and senior seasons.
Earned all-state honors senior year rushing for 1,129 yards. Also played
linebacker. Competed in javelin, shot put and discus in track. College:
Redshirted freshman season. Is hard-runner in mold of former CWU back Joey
McCanna, but with better speed. Misc: Born 5-11-76 at Vandenburg Air Force Base
in California. Elementary education majors. Plans to be a teacher. Has one
sister.
Slot Backs (H-Back)
Justin Sundquist (SB, 6-0, 180, So., Tacoma - Curtis)
High School: Graduated from Curtis High School in 1992. Lettered in football
as wide receiver. College: Redshirted freshman season at Washington State.
Was on squad two years ago, but was injured and petitioned for injury hardship.
Started all nine games at H-back last season. Caught 32 passes for 371 yards
and one touchdown. May be used more as wide receiver this fall. Is very quick
and elusive and also has good hands. Very hard to cover off the line of
scrimmage. Misc: Born 8-30-73 at Tacoma. Was involved in church and drama in
high school. Has two brothers. One brother, Aaron, played football at CWU.
Psychology major.
Wide Receivers
Brett Allen (WR, 6-4, 196, Jr., Renton - Hazen)
High School: Graduated from Hazen in 1992. Lettered in football (2), baseball
(1) and track (2). Led Seamount League in receiving senior year helping Hazen
win league title. First team all-league wide receiver and honorable mention
all-league linebacker. Team captain. Was outfielder in baseball and hurdler in
track. Competed in state meet in 4x400 relay and in district meet in 110 high
hurdles and 300 intermediates. College: Redshirted freshman season and earned
letter past two seasons. Played mostly on special teams freshman year. Caught 14
passes for 155 yards and two touchdowns last season. Misc: Born 9-6-74 at
Frankfurt, Germany. Was National Merit Scholar and ASB president in high
school. Communications/public relations major. Wants to be sports agent. Has
one brother and one sister. Stepfather (Ed James) played football and
basketball at CWU.
E. J. Henderson

(WR, 6-1, 195, Sr., Tacoma - Lincoln)

High School: Graduated from Lincoln in 1991. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (2) and baseball (3). Played wide receiver and linebacker. Allleague and Team Defensive MVP. Captain in basketball and baseball. Played
forward in basketball and outfield and pitcher in baseball. Inspirational award

winner and all-league in baseball. College: Redshirted first year. Earned
letter past three seasons. Didn't catch any passes freshman year. Returned one
kickoff for 17 yards. Caught 20 passes for 233 yards and two touchdowns
sophomore year. Had 11 catches for 199 yards and three touchdowns last year.
Career totals of 31 catches for 432 yards and five touchdowns. . .Played on CWU
baseball team in 1993. Batted .600 with three hits in five at bats. Scored
four runs.
Misc: Born 12-14-72 in Key West, Fla. Has two brothers.
Leisure
services major.
Active in church. Won several academic scholarships.
Kenny Russaw (WR, 5-8, 175, Jr., Tacoma - Lakes)
High School: Graduated from Lakes in 1992. Lettered in football (2), baseball
(2) and soccer (3). All-league wide receiver in football. Honorable mention
all-league guard and two-time all-league outfielder in baseball. Twice allleague forward in soccer. College: Redshirted in 1992 Earned letter past two
years. Played in nine games and caught one pass for 44 yards freshman season.
Ranked second on team last season with 34 catches for 503 yards and eight
touchdowns to earn second team all-league honors. Led team in scoring with 50
points (eight touchdowns, one PAT). Tied school single-game record for most
receiving touchdowns (3) in consecutive weeks against Puget Sound and Simon
Fraser. Also equaled school mark with back-to-back 100-yard receiving games (7111 vs. Puget Sound and 7-189 vs. Simon Fraser). Has fourth-best receiving
single-game total in school history (189 vs. SFU). Caught eight passes for 110
yards against Eastern Oregon. Misc: Born 8-3-74 in Tacoma. Public relations
major. Has one brother. Uncle Harold Webb played basketball at Washington
State.
Darrell Schneider (WR, 5-10, 180, Jr., Squaw Valley, CA - Reedley)
High School: Graduated from Reedley High School in 1989. Lettered in football
(2) and track (4). Two-time all-league receiver in football. League champion
in long jump with leap of 22-1. College: Played two seasons (1990 and 1991) at
Fresno City College. Ranked second on team in receptions freshman season. Was
injured part of sophomore year. Excellent hands. Will push for starting
position. Misc: Born 10-15-71 at Grenada Hills, Calif. Physical education
major. Wants to teach and coach. Has one brother and one sister.
Tight Ends
Dolan Holt (TE, 6-3, 225, So., Enumclaw)
High School: Graduated from Eniumclaw in 1993. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (2) and baseball (2). First team all-league tight end. Team captain
and first team all-league center in basketball. Second team all-league first
baseman in baseball. College: Redshirted freshman year. Started one game last
season. Caught six passes for 86 yards. Was voted Outstanding Freshman award
winner. Along with Todd Murray gives CWU outstanding 1-2 punch at tight end.
Misc: Born 9-17-75 at Seattle. Has one sister. Education major. Posted 3.1
GPA in high school.
Todd Murray (TE,

6-2, 240, Jr., Federal Way)

High School: Graduated from Federal Way in 1993. Lettered in football (3),
baseball (3) and basketball (1). All-league tight end and linebacker in
football. Team Captain. All-league first baseman and pitcher in baseball.

College: Lettered as "true" freshman, catching five passes for 87 yards,
including long of 27 yards. Started eight games last year. Caught 12 passes for
204 yards, including seven for 109 against Pacific Lutheran, to earn second team
all-league honors. . .Very physical. Excellent block. Misc: Born 12-21-74 at
Burien. Law and justice major. Plans to be police officer. Has one brother
and one sister.
Interior Line
Jason Butler (OT, 5-11, 250, So., Renton - Hazen)
High School: Graduated from Hazen in 1993. Two-year letter winner in football.
Played offensive and defensive tackle. Team captain and all-league. College:
On squad last year, but did not letter. Played backup at center. Misc: Born
12-14-74 at Winnemucca, Nev. Law and justice major. Plans to be police
officer. Has one brother and one sister.
Ryan Carter (OG, 6-2, 250, Fr., Walla Walla)
High School: Graduated from Walla Walla in 1993. Lettered in football (2),
basketball (2) and baseball (3). Played linebacker and offensive tackle in
football. Team Captain. Defensive MVP and all-league. Played forward in
basketball. Two-time MVP in baseball. Team captain and all-league. College:
Played one season of baseball at Walla Walla CC prior to transferring to CWU.
Redshirted in football last fall for Wildcats. Misc: Born 4-5-75 at Mountain
Home, Idaho. Education major. Wants to be special education teacher and coach.
Was activie in student government in high school. Volunteered with Special
Olympics. Has two brothers. Father (John) played football and baseball at
Wenatchee Valley. Uncle (Kim) played tennis at Idaho.
Mark Doll (OT, 6-3, 228, Fr., Selah)
High School: Graduated from Selah in 1994. Lettered in football (3) and
baseball. Played tight end and outside linebacker in football. First team allleague. Two-time captain and Best Defense award winner. Played first base and
outfield in baseball. College: Redshirted last year. Was listed on roster as
tight end, but later switched to offensive line. Misc: Born 2-14-76 at Yakima.
Law enforcement major. Has one sister. Uncles Jay Gilliam and Mike Ehlis
played football at CWU and YVC, respectively.
Adrian Garza (OT, 6-4, 265, Fr., Wapato)
High School: Graduated from Wapato in 1994. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (2) and baseball (3). Three-time All-Mid Valley selection. Twice
selected school's Lineman of the Year. Twice all-league forward in basketball.
Team MVP. Played first base in baseball, earning all-league honors three times.
Team captain and Most Improved award winner. College: Redshirted freshman
year. Misc: Born 7-9-75 at Toppenish. Physical education major. Has three
brothers.
Mike Henry (OT, 6-1, 295, Jr., Harrah - White Swan)
High School: Graduated from White Swan High School in 1992. Played offensive
and defensive line, earning first team all-league honors three times and allstate honors senior season. College: Redshirted in 1992. Started two games at

strong tackle freshman year and two games last season. Is quick off the snap
and a good pass protector. Misc: Born 12-27-73 at Chelan. Law and justice
major. Plans to be a police officer.
Had a 3.59 GPA in high school and was
involved in Honor Society. Has two brothers. One brother, Scott, will be
defensive back this fall for Wildcats. Father (Lon) played football at
Wenatchee Valley and Eastern Washington. Cousin (Jeff) played baseball at WSU.
Brent Malmberg (C, 6-2, 270, So., Yakima)
High School: Graduated from Eisenhower High School in 1993. Lettered in
football (2) and track (1).
All-league Big 9 offensive lineman in football.
Placed third in district meet in shot put. College: Redshirted freshman year
in football. Earned letter last fall. Started one game at offensive guard.
Will probably play center this fall. On squad freshman year in track, but did
not letter. Placed fourth in PNWAC meet last spring in shot with career-best
42-8. Misc: Born 5-5-75 at Yakima. Business administration major. Has three
brothers and two sisters. Serves church as Sunday school teacher.
Kyle Parkin (OG, 6-4, 235, Jr., Vancouver - Columbia River)
High School: Graduated from Columbia River in 1992. Lettered in football and
track. Voted team's best lineman. All-league. Received all-state nomination.
College: Redshirted in 1992. Earned letter freshman season in backup role.
Started two games at weakside tackle last season. Has good quickness. Misc:
Born 3-5-74 at Portlland. Law enforcement major. Wants to be police officer.
Has two sisters.
Dwane Sitler (OG, 6-0, 260, Sr., Kennewick - Kamiakin)
High School: Graduated from Kamiakin in 1991. Lettered in football (3) and
wrestling (3). Played center and defensive tackle in football. Twice earned
all-conference honors and also played in 1991 all-state football game. Team
captain and Most Valuable Lineman. Captain and district heavyweight champion in
wrestling. College: Redshirted freshman season. Started final three games of
1992 season at offensive center.Started all 11 games sophomore year at weak
guard. Made eight starts last fall to earn second team all-league honors. Very
physical. Gives you everything you ask and more. Will be mainstay of offensive
line. One of five team co-captains. Misc: Born 1-6-73 at Sacramento, Calif.
Education major. Had 3.4 high school GPA. Won Lynn Rosenbaugh Academic
Scholarship at East-West Shrine game. Uncles Mike Stevenson and Larry Stevenson
played football at Carroll College and Portland State, respectively. Has one
sister.
Dusty South (OG, 6-3, 260, So., Mountlake Terrace)
High School: Graduated from Mountlake Terrace in 1993. Three-year letter
winner in football. Played offensive and defensive tackle. Twice team cocaptain. Second team all-league. Coaches award winner. College: Redshirted
freshman year. Started one game and played backup role at weakside guard last
season. Misc: Born 11-24-74 at Edmonds. Communications major. Has one
brother. Cousin (Morgan Roehl) played football at Western Washington.

DEFENSE
Down Linemen
Nathan Hopkes (DT, 6-3, 248, Fr., Olympia - Tumwater)
High School: Graduated from Tumwater in 1994. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (2), track (3) and baseball (2). All-league defensive tackle in
football. College: Redshirted freshman year. Misc: Born 5-3-76 at Tillamook,
Ore. Was active in church. Has one brother. Father (Dave) played four seasons
of baseball at CWU. Ranked second on team in batting in 1972 with .366 average.
Batting .315 and led team in home runs with three in 1973.
Ken Johnson (DT, 6-0, 235, Jr., Reardan)
High School: Graduated from Reardan in 1993. Four-year letter winner in
football and track. Team captain in football. All-state linebacker and kicker.
Also played running back. Three-time Class B state shot put champion (48-8 3/4
in 1991, 51-9 1/4 in 1992 and 51-6 3/4 in 1993). Two-time state discus champion
(150-10 in 1992 and 164-2 in 1993). Placed third in discus in 1991 (133-11).
Led team to state team title in sophomore and senior seasons and runnerup finish
in junior year. College: Two-year letterman in football. Had seven tackles,
including one quarterback sack (for loss of 10 yards) and one other tackle for
loss of two, freshman season. Had six tackles, including two for losses of five
yards, and one fumble recovery last fall. Redshirted in track freshman year.
Placed seventh in regional meet (135-6) and fifth in conference meet (131-7) in
discus last spring. Also placed third in conference meet in shot put in seasonbest 42-10 1/2. Had season-best 137-0 in discus.
Misc: Born 10-18-73 at
Spokane. Loss control management major. Was ASB vice president at Reardan.
Also served as volunteer firefighter for City of Medical Lake and District 10.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
5
4
9

AT
2
2
4

TOT.
7
6
13

QB
1-10
0-0
1-10

Loss
1-2
2-5
3-7

BP
0
0
0

FR
0
1
1

FF
0
0
0

Scott Morgan (DT, 6-0, 220, So., Mt. Vernon)
High School: Graduated from Mt. Vernon in 1993. Lettered in football (3) and
track (3). Team captain senior season. All-league offense and defense junior
and senior seasons. College: Lettered freshman year as an outside linebacker.
Had seven tackles and recovered one fumble. Redshirted last year. Will play
defensive line position this fall. Misc: Born 8-12-74 at Olympia. Business
major. Has two brothers.
Shawn Raykovich (DT, 6-1, 260, Sr., Clarkston)
High School: Graduated from Clarkston in 1991. Lettered in baseball (3) and
football (3). Pitch, caught and played third base in baseball. Three-time allconference and Team MVP. Played linebacker, quarterback and tight end in
football. Three-time all-conference linebacker and second team all-conference
quarterback. League Defensive Player MVP. Team captain and twice MVP. All-

state. College: Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC and one season at Adams
State, Colo. Earned second team nose guard all-conference honors at Adams
State. . .Is expected to be key addition to defense this fall. Very physical
and very active. Hard to block. Misc.: Born 2-22-73 at Lewiston. Business
major. Has one brother and two sisters. Uncle (Ed White) played football at
Idaho State.
Yuchin Santory (DT, 6-1, 250, Jr., Olympia - North Thurston)
High School: Graduated from North Thurston in 1992. Three-year letter winner
in football. All-league defensive tackle. Team MVP and Captain. Also lettered
in basketball and baseball, playing forward and outfield, respectively. College:
Redshirted in 1992. . Earned letters last two seasons. Had nine tackles,
including one for a five-yard loss freshman season. Started six games last
fall. Had 25 tackles, including seven for losses, to earn honorable mention
all-league honors. Maybe strongest player on team. Also has good quickness.
Hard to block one-on-one. Misc: Born 5-7-74 in Seoul, Korea. Mechanical
engineering major. Has no siblings.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
7
19
26

AT
2
6
8

TOT.
9
25
34

QB
0-0
4-20
4-20

Loss
1-5
3-14
4-19

BP
0
1
1

FR
0
0
0

FF
0
0
0

Inside Linebackers
Scott LeMaster (LB, 6-1, 205, Sr., Vancouver - Columbia River)
High School: Graduated from Columbia River in 1992. Lettered in football (3),
track (2) and wrestling (2). Team captain in football. Twice selected to allleague team. Nominated for all-state game. Set school record for most
unassisted tackles (18). Also holds school bench press record. College: Saw
considerable action to earn letter freshman season. Has started all 20 games at
inside linebacker past two years, earning second team CFA Mt. Rainier League
honors both seasons. Ranked fourth on team in tackles with 60, including three
for losses, sophomore year. Also ranked fourth last season with 47, including
seven for losses. Wildcat-of-the-Week award winner against Linfield (10-8-94).
Had career-high 11 tackles, including three for losses. Has excellent physical
tools, good strength and speed. Misc: Born 5-15-73 at Pullman. Has one brother
and one sister. Business major.
Year
1992
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
9
42
32
83

AT
5
18
15
38

TOT.
14
60
47
121

QB
0-0
0-0
1-3
1-3

Loss
0-0
3-9
6-14
9-23

BP
1
2
3
6

FR
0
0
0
0

FF
0
2
0
2

Aaron Maul (LB, 6-0, 205, Jr., Tacoma - Bellarmine)
High School: Graduated from Bellarmine in 1992. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (3) and track (1). Played outside linebacker and quarterback in
football, forward in basketball and tossed shot in track. All-league in
football and basketball. College: Redshirted freshman season at outside
linebacker. Moved to inside linebacker sophomore year and was key backup to

LeMaster and Shane Wyrsch, an all-league pick. Had 28 tackles, including 20
primaries, one quarterback sack for loss of 13 yards and one other tackle for
loss of one yard. Started first seven games last year before Malik Roberson was
moved from outside linebacker to inside. Ranked third on team in tackles with
48, including six for losses. Had career-high 10 tackles against Lewis & Clark.
Misc: Born 2-9-74 at Tacoma. Communications major. Wants to be a fireman.
Has three brothers and one sister. Uncle (Steve) played basketball at WWU.
Father (Craig) played basketball and baseball at Seattle and grandfather (Al)
played professional baseball.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
20
32
52

AT
8
16
24

TOT.
28
48
76

QB
1-13
2-23
3-36

Loss
1-1
4-8
5-9

BP
0
2
2

FR
0
1
1

FF
1
0
1

Chad Rathburn (LB, 6-1, 198, Fr., Yakima - West Valley)
High School: Graduated from West Valley in 1994. Lettered in football (3) and
wrestling (4). Played fullback and middle linebacker in football. Captain and
Inspirational award winner. All-state. Team captain in wrestling. Qualified
for state meet. College: Redshirted freshman season. Will play backup role
this season. Has ability to be outstanding player. Misc: Born 8-23-75 at
Yakima. Has one brother.
Malik Roberson (LB, 6-3, 235, Sr., Spokane - Lewis & Clark)
High School: Graduated from Lewis & Clark in 1989. Lettered in basketball (3)
and football (3). All-city in basketball. All-city and all-state in football.
Played tight end, linebacker and defensive end during career. First team allleague linebacker and second team all-league tight end senior season. Caught 26
passes for 293 yards. Selected team's top hitter and best defensive lineman.
College: Played two seasons at defensive tackle for Washington State after
redshirting in 1989.
Was key reserve in freshman season, appearing in all 11
games. Had 10 tackles, including two for losse and one quarterback sack.
Played briefly in early part of 1991 season and had two tackles. Started seven
games last year for CWU at outside linebacker before moving inside for final
two games. In final two games, Central defense allowed just one touchdown and
10 points. Ranked second on team in tackles with 56. Had 16 for losses of 66
yards to rank fifth in CFA. Had 58-yard interception return for touchdown in
shutout win over Simon Fraser . .Is a Pac-10 quality player. Has excellent size
and speed for this level. Will be one of five co-captains this fall. Misc:
Born 4-30-71 at Spokane. Education major. Wants to be counselor and coach.
Has one brother and one sister.
Year
1994

PT
45

AT
11

TOT.
56

QB
9-48

Loss
7-18

BP
1

FR
2-7

FF
0

Matt Smith (LB, 6-3, 210, Fr., Vancouver - Fort Vancouver)
High School: Graduated from Fort Vancouver in 1994. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (3) and track (1). Played linebacker and tight end in football.
Team captain. All-state linebacker. Led league in tackles. Inspirational
award winner in basketball. Competed in high jump, qualifying for district
meet, in track. College: Redshirted freshman year.
Misc: Born 11-6-76 at

Portland. Business major. Wants to be contractor. Was on student council in
high school. Won a $1500 National Football Foundation scholarship.
Seanal Stuart (LB, 6-1, 195, So., Seattle)
High School: Graduated from Renton in 1993. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (2) and track (1). Played linebacker and tight end in football.
Two-time all-league at both positions. Team Captain and Team MVP. Team captain
in basketball. College: Redshirted freshman season. Played backup role last
year. Had four tackles, including three primaries. Misc: Born 3-23-75 at
Seattle. Criminal justice major. Has one brother and one sister.
Dan Wadley (LB, 5-11, 210, Jr., Kent - Tahoma)
High School: Graduated from Tahoma in 1992. Lettered in football (2), wrestling
(2) and baseball (2). Second team all-league running back and linebacker. Led
team in rushing and in both unassisted and assisted tackles. MVP. Honorable
mention all-league in wrestling and baseball. Team captain in all three sports.
Inspirational award winner in baseball and Coaches award winner in wrestling.
College: Did not play freshman year. Earned letters in backup role past two
seasons. Misc: Born 6-22-74 at Chattanooga, Tenn. Public relations major.
High school activities included student council and leadership program.
Selected Rotary Student of the Month. Has one brother and one sister.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
15
11
26

AT
4
1
5

TOT.
19
12
31

QB
1-10
0-0
1-10

Loss
1-7
0-0
1-7

BP
0
0
0

FR
0
1
1

FF
0
0
0

Outside Linebackers
Bill Anderson (OLB, 6-2, 205, Fr., Yakima - West Valley)
High School: Graduated from West Valley in 1994.
Lettered in football (2) and
wrestling (3). Also played baseball. Played offensive guard and defensive
tackle in football. Team captain. Honorable mention all-league. Placed
seventh in state meet in wrestling. College: Redshirted freshman season.
Misc: Born 7-24-76 at Yakima. Construction management major. Active in church.
Has one brother, John, who has been a pitcher for CWU's baseball team the past
two springs.
Brian Cartwright (OLB, 6-4, 245, Jr., Des Moines - Mt. Rainier)
High School: Graduated from Mt. Rainier in 1991. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (3) and track-and-field (4). First team all-state offensive guard
and linebacker senior season. First team all-league guard and linebacker junior
and senior years. Seamount League Defensive Player-of-the-Year senior season.
Won league and district discus title junior year in track-and-field. College:
Played defensive end for one season at Boise State. Started 1994 season at
defensive tackle, but later switched to offense, starting six games at weak
tackle. Will move to outside linebacker this fall. Had seven tackles,
including three primaries, last season. Is excellent athlete and has good
quickness. Misc: Born 11-5-72 at Seattle. Communications major. Has one
brother and two sisters.

Zach Cooper (OLB, 6-2, 220, Fr., Fall City - Eastside Catholic)
High School: Graduated from Eastside Catholic in 1994. Lettered in football
(4), baseball (3) and wrestling (2). Played running back and linebacker in
football. Team captain and Defensive MVP. First team all-league junior season
and second team senior season leading team to Metro League title. Played
outfield in baseball, winning all-league honors. Wrestled at 168 and 178
pounds. Placed second in Metro League meet. College: Redshirted freshman
year. Misc: Born 12-8-75 at Bellevue. Business major. Won American Legion
scholarship. Has no siblings.
Matt Jordan (OLB, 6-2, 225, So., Raymond - Willapa)
High School: Graduated from Willapa Valley in 1992. Earned three letters in
football (3) and basketball (3). Also lettered in track. Played tight end and
defensive line in football. All-league. Played forward in basketball.
Competed in 100, shot put and javelin in track. College: Played basketball at
Centralia Community College. Has not previously played college football. Misc:
Born 4-3-74 at South Bend. Business administration major. Wants to be a
business owner. Has three brothers. Was active in student government.
Keith Larson (OLB, 6-1, 235, Sr., Kennewick - Kamiakin)
High School: Graduated from Kamiakin in 1991. Lettered in football (3) and
baseball (2). First team all-league linebacker senior season. Second team
sophomore and junior year.
Set school record with 160 career tackles. Played
first base in baseball. Best Hitter award winner sophomore year. College:
Played briefly in 1991, but later granted redshirt. Started five games at
outside linebacker in 1992 and was a honorable mention all-league pick. Had 24
tackles. Started seven games sophomore year and six games last season. Had 25
tackles, including one sack and three for losses, sophomore season and 26
tackles, including seven for losses last year. His strength is against the run.
Loves contact and has good football sense. Misc: Born 6-20-72 at Richland.
Construction management major. High school activities include DARE and student
government. Has two sisters.
Year
1991
1992
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
0
14
17
20
51

AT
1
10
8
6
25

TOT.
1
24
25
26
76

QB
0-0
1-2
1-11
2-11
4-24

Loss
0-0
3-6
3-8
5-22
11-36

BP
0
0
0
1
1

FR
0
1
0
1
2

FF
0
0
1
2
3

Andy Lwanga (DE, 6-2, 215, Jr., Edmonds - Meadowdale)
High School: Graduated from Meadowdale in 1992. Lettered in football (3) and
basketball (2). First team all-league defensive end and second team offensive
guard senior season. Second team all-league defensive end and first team
offensive guard junior season. Team captain, Best Blocker and sack leader.
Honorable mention all-league forward in basketball senior season. Most
Inspirational award winner. College: Redshirted freshman season. Earned
letter in backup role in 1993. Started four games last year. Ranked second on
team in quarterback sacks (7-66) and total tackles for losses (10-81). Set
single-game (3 vs. Southern Oregon) and season (5) marks for forced fumbles and
tied the career mark (5). Selected second team CFA Mt. Rainier League all-star.

Misc: Born 2-11-74 at Seattle. Elementary/special education major. Wants to
be elementary teacher and eventually an administrator. Was a Central Investment
Fund scholarship winner. High school activities included student government,
church youth group and honor society. Was a CWU student vice-president last
year. Has two brothers and one sister. One brother, Tony, is a defensive back
on squad.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
2
18
20

AT
1
2
3

TOT.
3
20
23

QB
1-10
7-66
8-76

Loss
0-0
3-15
3-15

BP
0
3
3

FR
0
2
2

FF
0
5
5

Mike Talamaivao (OLB, 5-10, 250, So., Seattle - Chief Sealth)
High School: Graduated from Chief Sealth in 1993. Lettered in football (4) and
baseball (3). Team captain junior and senior season. All-state senior year.
All-City in baseball junior and senior year. College: Redshirted freshman
year. On squad last season, but did not letter. Had one tackle. Misc: Born 427-75 in American Samao. Law enforcement major.
Was student body vice
president at Chief Sealth. Other activities included church, drama and honor
society. Has five sisters.
Defensive Backs
Kentin Alford (DB, 6-0, 195, Sr., Pasco)
High School: Graduated from Pasco in 1991. Lettered in football (3), basketball
(2) and baseball (2). All-conference defensive back twice in football. Played
guard in basketball and outfield in baseball. College: Didn't play first year
in college. Started two games in freshman season at nickel back position and
was credited with 20 tackles, including 14 in final two games against SFU and
Western Washington. Started eight games at strong safety sophomore year and all
nine last season. Ranked third on team in tackles sophomore season with 68 and
was tackle for loss leader with eight, including one sack. Also tied for team
lead in forced fumbles (3) and blocked four passes. Had one interception. Led
team in tackles last year with 60, including nine for losses. Had 14-yard
interception return for a touchdown against Lewis and Clark. Honorable mention
all-star past two seasons. Ranks 14th in career tackles (4th among DBs) with
148. . .Very athletic and covers a lot of ground.
Misc: Born 11-18-72 at
Richland. Chemistry major. Wants career in research. Has one brother and one
sister. On Honor role in high school. Was active in church.
Year PT
1992 13
1993 48
1994 42
Totals

AT
7
20
18
103

TOT.
20
68
60
45

QB
0-0
1-13
1-8
148

Loss
0-0
7-16
8-24
2-21

BP
3
4
1
15-40

FR
1
1
0
8

FF
1
3
0
2

Int.
0-0
1-0
1-14
4

2-14

Craig Bill (DB, 5-10, 175, Jr., Puyallup - Rogers)
High School: Graduated from Rogers in 1992. Earned three letters in football,
earning all-league honors at both running back and defensive back. College:
Earned letter as freshman. Had three tackles, including one primary. Started
three games and had 37 tackles sophomore year. Sat out last season. . .Very
physical player who likes contact and has excellent speed.
Misc: Born 4-30-74

at Tacoma. Education and business major. Plans to be teacher and coach. High
school activities included student government and Natural Helpers. Has one
sister.
Year
1992
1993
Tot.

PT
1
29
30

AT
2
8
10

TOT.
3
37
40

QB
0-0
0-0
0-0

Loss
0-0
2-8
2-8

BP
0
2
2

FR
0
1
1

FF
0
0
0

Int.
0-0
1-8
1-8

Tony Bowie (DB, 5-11, 170, Jr., Tacoma - Foss)
High School: Graduated from Foss in 1992. Lettered in football (3) as
quarterback and defensive back. Also competed in track-and-field. College:
Redshirted freshman season. Started four games at left corner in 1993. Had 27
tackles. Ranked second on team in blocked passes with six. Had two
interceptions, one against Southern Oregon and one (for nine yards) in regularseason game against Linfield. Started six games at right corner last season.
Lone interception came against Linfield. Has good vision and football smarts.
Misc: Born 10-30-73 at Winnfield, La. History major. Plans to be a teacher.
Has three brothers.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
19
11
30

AT
8
6
14

TOT.
27
17
44

QB
0-0
0-0
0-0

Loss
1-1
1-4
2-5

BP
6
1
7

FR
0
1
1

FF
0
0
0

Int.
2-9
1-10
3-19

Jesse Evans (DB, 5-9, 175, Jr., Kirkland - Juanita)
High School: Graduated from Juanita in 1992. Lettered in football (2) and track
(3). Second team All-KingCo as running back senior year and strong safety
junior season. Competed in hurdle races in track. College: Redshirted in
1992. Started five games at nickel back position freshman season. Had 25
tackles, including one for loss. Also blocked three passes and had 41-yard
fumble return against Western Washington. Had interceptions against Simon Fraser
and Western (16-yard return). Started seven games last year . Led team in
interceptions with six, including two against Whitworth. Also ranked ninth in
tackles with 28. Has eight career interceptions to ninth on all-time list . .Is
a very physical DB who is not afraid to sacrifice body. Misc: Born 11-10-73 at
Seattle. Math major. Has two sisters.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
17
23
40

AT
8
5
13

TOT.
25
28
53

QB
0-0
0-0
0-0

Loss
1-4
1-6
2-10

BP
3
2
5

FR
1-41
1-2
2-43

FF
1
1
2

Int.
2-16
6-56
8-72

Sev Hoiness (DB, 5-10, 178, Jr., Hoquiam)
High School: Graduated from Hoquiam in 1990. Lettered in football (4),
wrestling (4) and track (4). Played defensive back and running back in football.
All-league, team captain and Most Inspirational award winner. State 158 pound
champion in wrestling. All-state academic. Four-time Most Inspirational award
winner. Competed in sprints in track. State placer in 4x100 relay. College:
Attended Idaho for three years, but used only one season of eligibility with
Vandals. Started final two games last season for CWU, finishing with 31 tackles.
Had 11 tackles against Puget Sound.
Misc: Born 8-25-71 at Aberdeen.

International studies major. Plans career in business. Has one brother. Was
active in honor society and student government in high school. Father (Ron)
played football at CWU, earning four letters between 1964 and 1968. Rushed for
809 yards. Uncle (C.D.) played football at CWU between 1978 and 1981. Ranks
17th in career rushing with 1,051 yards. C.D., the last three-sport letterman
CWU has had, also lettered in wrestling and golf.
Year
1994

PT
22

AT
9

TOT.
31

QB
1-3

Loss
1-3

BP
0

FR
1

FF
0

Int.
0-0

Montreux Macon (DB, 5-11, 180, Sr., Federal Way - Decatur)
High School: Graduated from Decatur in 1991. Two-year football letter winner.
All-league wide receiver and defensive back. Had 35 catches for 591 yards and
four touchdowns senior year. Also had 52 tackles and three interceptions.
College: Played one season at Eastern Washington. Has started all 20 games at
right corner past two seasons for CWU, earning first team CFA Mt. Rainier League
all-star honors both seasons. Ranked second in the CFA in interceptions with
six for 77 yards, including 60-yarder for touchdown against Simon Fraser,
sophomore year. Had two each against Southern Oregon and Whitworth. Ranked
fourth in takeaways with six. Wildcat-of-the-Week against Simon Fraser. Ranked
eighth on the team in tackles with 42, including season-best seven in playoffs
against Linfield. Tied school single-season record with eight blocked passes.
Returned six punts for net eight yards. Had 35 tackles and one interception
last season as teams tended to avoid his area. Knocked down seven passes.
Ranks second in career blocked passes with 15. Was one of four team captains
(only one on defense) for 1994 season. Will be one of five captains this
season. . . Excellent speed and plays the ball very well. Can run with anyone.
Misc: Born 12-14-73 at Anchorage, AK. Sociology major. Wants to be a
counselor. Has one sister. Cousin (Stan Berry) played football at Hawaii. Is
cousin of CWU running backs Donnis and Travis Henry.
Year
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
27
27
54

AT
15
8
23

TOT.
42
35
77

QB
0-0
0-0
0-0

Loss
1-5
3-6
4-11

BP
8
7
15

FR
0
1
1

FF
1
0
1

Int.
6-77
1-8
7-85

Gary Michael (DB, 6-1, 190, Sr., Gig Harbor)
High School: Graduated from Gig Harbor in 1991. Lettered in football (3) and
track (4). Twice earned all-league honors as a safety and once as a specialist.
Team captain, Inspirational and Most Valuable Specialty award. Placed fourth in
state in 400 meters (49.82) junior season and seventh senior season (51.03).
Also ran on fifth place 4x400 meter relay team (3:25.88). School-record holder
and district champion in 400 meters senior season, Most Valuable and Most
Inspirational. College: Started two games at left corner freshman season. Had
interceptions against Puget Sound and Eastern Oregon. Also broke up two passes
against same two schools. Started three games at nickel back sophomore year.
Had 27 tackles and blocked three passes. Intercepted two passes, returning them
six yards. Interceptions once again came against UPS and EOSC. Started nine
games at free safety last year. Ranked fifth on team in tackles with 47 and
second in interceptions with five, two against PLU and one each against Eastern
Oregon, Linfield and Puget Sound. Ranks fifth in career interceptions with
nine. Misc: Born 5-12-73 at Tacoma. History major. Plans to be a teacher.
Had 3.4 GPA in high school and won two scholarships. Competed in 24 hour run

for cancer. Has one brother and one sister. Brother (Greg) played soccer at
Seattle Pacific.
Year PT
1992 15
1993 18
1994 30
Totals

AT
5
9
17
63

TOT.
20
27
47
31

QB
0-0
0-0
0-0
94

Loss
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-0

BP
5
3
2
1-1

FR
0
1
0
10

FF
0
0
0
1

Int.
2-16
2-6
5-44
0

9-66

Jay Spears (DB, 6-2, 185, Sr., Elma)
High School: Graduated from Elma in 1991. Lettered in football (2), basketball
(3), baseball (2) and track (1). Captain and all-league defensive back in
football. Twice Most Inspirational senior year in track. Won league and
district 400 title and placed fourth in State Class AA meet in time of 50.11.
Placed fourth in AAU National Junior Olympics in Florida. College: Three-year
letter winner in football and track. Redshirted freshman year in football.
Started two games at cornerback in 1992. Had 19 tackles, including one for a
loss of five yards. Switched to free safety for sophomore year and played
backup role. Had eight tackles including seven primaries. Had 17 tackles and
blocked three passes in backup role last year. Will be on field somewhere this
fall, if not at free safety somewhere else. .After winning three letters in
track, redshirted last spring to preserve final year of eligibility for 1996
season. Placed second in 400 meters (48.19), third in decathlon (6,327) and
fifth in 200 meters (22.21) in 1994 District 1 meet. Also was on district
champion 4x400 relay team (3:15.08). Competed at nationals in 400 and 4x400.
Placed eighth in latter event in time of 3:13.50 to earn honorable mention AllAmerican honors. . .Won District 1 400 meter title in 1993 in a time of 49.48.
Also was on CWU's 4x400 relay team, which won the district title (3:17.71) and
placed sixth at nationals (3:15.37) to win All-American honors. Placed third in
decathlon (5,973) and sixth in javelin (167-7) in district meet.
Was fifth in
decathlon (5,391), fourth in 400 (50.94) and third in 4x400 (3:25.36) in
district meet freshman season. Has CWU career bests of 21.8 in 200, 47.9 in
400, 21-0 in long jump and 171-1 in javelin. Ranks fourth on CWU's all-time list
in 400 and fifth in decathlon. Misc: Born 5-21-73 at Tacoma. Business marketing
major. Member of Honor Society in high school. Has three sisters and two
brothers.
Year
1992
1993
1994
Tot.

PT
9
7
13
29

AT
10
1
4
15

TOT.
19
8
17
44

QB
1-5
0-0
0-0
0-0

Loss
0-0
0-0
1-1
2-6

BP
1
0
3
4

FR
1
0
0
1

FF
0
0
0
0

Int.
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

Mark Tipton (DB, 5-9, 165, Jr., Puyallup)
High School: Graduated from Puyallup in 1992. Lettered in football and
wrestling. Twice all-league cornerback. Puget Sound Wrestler of the Year
competing at 141 pounds. College: On squad in 1993, but did not letter.
Started three early-season games at right corner last year. Intelligent player.
Misc: Born 7-12-74 at Tacoma. Public relations major. Wants to be sports
agent. Has one brother. Father (Tom) played football at UW and mom (Eileen)
played tennis at CWU.
Year

PT

AT

TOT.

QB

Loss

BP

FR

FF

Int.

1994

8

3

11

0-0

0-0

1

2

0

1-3

KICKERS
Antoine Butcher

(P-WR, 6-3, 235, So., Pasco)

High School: Graduated from Pasco in 1993. Lettered in football (2), basketball
(2) and baseball (1). Played wide receiver in football, center in basketball
and outfield in baseball. All-conference punter and centerfielder. Did not
compete in high school track. College: Lettered last fall in football after
redshirting in 1993 season. Averaged 34.6 yards on 31 punts. Also caught a 24yard touchdown pass. Also is two-year letter winner in track. Placed eighth in
javelin in Pacific Northwest regional meet last spring with throw of 186-2.
Placed sixth in decathlon with score of 4,921 points. Placed third in javelin at
district meet freshman season with throw of 186-0. Career javelin best of 191-7
came in UPS Shotwell Invitational (4-22-95). Also has career bests of 132-4 in
discus, 42-9 in shot and 18-11 in long jump, all in freshman season. . .Misc:
Born 10-14-74 at Richland. Environmental engineering major. Has one brother.
High school activities included drama and student government.
Marty Greenlee (K, 6-0, 185, Fr., Ephrata)
High School: Graduated from Ephrata in 1994. Lettered in football (3), track
(1) and soccer (3). All-league kicker. Booted fourth longest field goal in
state history (54 yards). Also ranked fourth in state history in total PATs.
Team captain in soccer. Played defender. College: Redshirted freshman season
after impressive fall camp. Will probably handle place kicking duties this
fall.
Misc: Born 3-15-76 at Wenatchee. Education major. Mother (Lou) played
tennis at CWU.
Greg Stoller (P. 6-0, 185, So., Camas)
High School: Graduated from Camas in 1989. Lettered in football (2),
basketball (2) and tennis (3). All-league kicker twice in football. College:
Attended Clark CC and WSU, but did not participate in football. Split punting
duties last fall with Butcher. Averaged 32.4 yards on 15 punts. His punts were
returned for just seven yards. Misc: Born 8-3-70 at Vancouver. Has two
brothers. Physical education major. Plans to be a teacher. U.S. Army veteran.
figures to move into starting position vacated by Jon Kitna. Was Kitna's backup
last season, completing 15 of 29 passes for 158 yards. Intercepted twice.
Netted nine yards on five rushes. Also sophomore squad freshman season after
redshirting in 1993. . .Has seen limited action, but is a strong leader. Also
has strong arm.
Cousin (Travis Hale) played football at Pacific Lutheran.
Casey Jacox (QB, 6-1, 195, So., Renton - Kentridge)
High School: Graduated from Kentridge in 1994. Earned two letters in football.
Team captain. Honorable mention all-league junior season. Missed senior year
after breaking four bones in right foot. College: Redshirted freshman uear at
CWU. Was No. 3 quarterback last fall, completing his only pass attempt for
minus one yard. . .Is tall, mobile and smart. Also makes good decisions.
Emerged last fall as the best of the freshman redshirt quarterbacks. Misc: Born

3-12-76 at Lacey. Education major. High school activities included honor
society and Natural Helpers. Coached youth league basketball. Has one sister.
Cousin (James Compton) played football at UW.
Tony Brown
Julian Hamm
Jason Woodard*******Josh Sarpy
Tony Frank
Davis Lura
Ryan Seal
Donald Denman,""Dan Murphy
Brandon Baker
Josh Burgess

Ian WestAdrian Eggleston
Jeremy Lail
Jason Woods
J.J. Freeborn
Rico Iniguez
David Ruff
Lance Adelsman
Jason Frederick
Bret Porter
Rico Brown
Edgar DuBose
Scott Henry
Michael Jackson
Tony Lwanga
Nate Marti
Wanis Nadir

Todd Pettit
Eden Pond
Nathan Cook
(RB, 5-11, 190, So., Tucson, AZ - Canyon Del Oro)
High School: Graduated from Canyon Del Oro in 1994. Lettered in football,
basketball and track. All-city and all-state in football. Most Inspirational
award winner in basketball. Most points in track. College: Attended Arizona
State, Colorado and Utah State prior to enrolling at CWU. Played freshman
season here last fall. Played backup role in secondary. Had seven tackles.
Also returned 12 kickoffs for 233 yards (19.4 average). Will play running back
this fall. Has excellent speed and vision. Misc: Born 3-14-76 at Muskegan,
Mich. Has three brothers and five sisters. Served as role model for elementary
school DARE program. (RB, 5-9, 165, Fr., Des Moines - Mt. Rainier)
High School: Graduated from Mt. Rainier in 1995. Three-year letter winner in
football. Also earned one letter in track and one in basketball. Running back
and defensive back in football. League league in rushing (989 yards) and allpurpose running senior season. Tea, captain. Nominated for all-state game, but
didn't play because of an injury. College: Redshirted freshman year. Will be
a factor this season. Has great body balance and sees holes well. Has
excellent quickness. Misc: Born 12-31-75 at Spokane. Education major.
Planning career in business or education. Has one sister. Started three games
at running back last season. Ranked third on team in rushing with 228 yards in
65 carries. Scored three touchdowns.
Rushed for 88 yards on 23 carries to
earn Wildcat-of-the-Week honors against Southern Oregon. . .Is most experienced
running back on 1996 roster. Has good hands and sees holes well. Physical
therapyLikes to write songs and perform as rap artist. . .earned two letters for
Wildcats in 1993 and 1995 So year Earned letter as backup running back last
season. Netted 77 yards on 20 rushes. . .power-type straight-ahead runner (RB,
5-6, 150, So., Oak Harbor)
High School: Graduated from Oak Harbor High School in 1995. Lettered in
football (3), basketball (2), baseball (4) and wrestling (1). Played
quarterback and defensive back in football. All-league kicker and quarterback.
Played guard in basketball. All-league utility in baseball. Also earned allstate honors in baseball. Won district and regional championships and placed
seventh in state meet in wrestling. College: Only "true" freshman to earn
letter last year for Wildcats.Saw considerable playing time at H-back position.
Netted 42 yards on eight rushes. Will push for starting berth this fall.
especially if he can improve his consistency in catching football. Misc: Born
3-29-77 in Arizona. Has one brother. Business administration major. (RB, 5-11,
185, Jr., Auburn)
High School: Graduated from Auburn in 1993. Lettered in football (3) and
baseball (3). Played running back and free safety in football. All-league
junior and senior season. Played outfield in baseball. College: Played
defensive back in freshman season. Also caught 17 passes for 83 yards. Caught
five passes for 55 yards. Had six tackles, including four primaries. Switched
to offense last season. Started 13 games and caught 44 passes for 470 yards and
three touchdowns. Netted nine yards on six rushes. Had season-high eight

catches against Pacific Lutheran. . .Is a tough, physical player who likes
contact. Has ability to gain yards once he catches football. Misc: Born 1119-74 at Decatur, Ala. Business Administration major. Posted 3.6 GPA in high
school. Has one brother and two sisters.202Earned letters in 1993 and 1994
before sitting out last season. sophomore year. .Is a good athlete and has good
speed. public relations director (WR, 6-0, 190, Jr., Clallam Bay - WWCC)
High School: Graduated from Clallam Bay in 1993. Lettered in football (2),
basketball (4) and track (2). Played running back in football. Team MVP.
Played guard in basketball and omplete in high jump, triple jump and long jump
in track. College: Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC. Had receiving totals
of 500 yards and six touchdowns. (call Roy for exact info). . .Has great speed,
but needs to prove consistency in catching football. Misc: Born 9-21-75 at
Walla Walla. Law and justice major. Has one brother and one sister. (WR, 6-0,
188, Jr., Stanwood)
High School: Graduated from Stanwood in 1993. Lettered in football (3) and
basketball (3). Twice earned second team all-league defensive back honors.
Second team all-league receiver junior season. First team all-league senior
season. Team captain junior and senior seasons in basketball. College: On
squad freshman season, but did not letter. Earned letter last fall as backup
wide receiver. Did not catch any balls. Misc: Born 3-20-75 at Jamestown, N.D.
Education major. Wants to be physical education major. Had 3.3 GPA in high
school. High school activities included FBLA (Future Business Leaders of
America). Was one of key cogs last season in leading Wildcats to NAIA national
title. Earned first team NAIA All-American honors. Led team in receiving with
94 catches for 1,349 yards and 20 touchdowns, all school single-season records.
Also set school single-season records for most touchdowns (20) and most points
scored (122) and single-game record for most receiving touchdowns (4). Had a
school-record seven 100-yard receiving games, including final three playoff
games. Caught season-high 11 catches for 139 yards in regular-season win over
Southern Oregon. Had eight catches for season-high 189 yards and four
touchdowns in semifinal playoff win over Mary, N.D. Yardage equaled his career
high set against Simon Fraser in sophomore season and also equaled fourth
highest single-game total in school history. . .Ranks third in school history in
career catches (129) and second in yards (1,996). Needs 32 catches to better
school mark of 160 set by Tyson Raley (1990-93) and 323 yards to better school
mark of 2,318 yards set by James Atterberry (1990-93). Is already CWU's school
career record holder for receiving touchdowns with 28. Needs 23 points to.
.After redshirting in 1992 season, played in year sophomore year , a record he
broke last seasonHad and sociology to earn CFA and Mt. Rainier League Playerof-the-Week honors Earned Wildcat-of-the-Week honors with six catch (101
yards), three touchdown performance against Willamette. With 172 career points
just more surpass Ed Watson (1983-86) as school's all-time scoring leader . .
(WR, 6-2, 180, Fr., Poulsbo - North Kitsap)
High School: Graduated from North Kitsap in 1995. Earned three letters each in
football (3) and baseball (3). All-league split end and Academic award winner
in football. Most Improved award winner as pitcher in baseball. College:
Redshirted freshman year. Has tools to play at this level. Has good speed and
soft hands. Misc: Born 4-12-77 at Kennewick. Business major. Has four
sisters. Posted 3.53 GPA in high school. Was on honor roll and Principal's
List. 3Jr1993 seasonfreshman season catching six passes for 86 yards. Started
three games last year32 passes for 418 yards and one touchdown. Along with Todd
Murray might be best 1-2 tight end combo in nation among NAIA schools. Duo

combined for 73 catches for 855 yards last season. . . in 1994Earned honorable
mention all-league honors sophomore year. Has excellent hands and will probably
see more playing time this season as CWU will probably employ more double tight
end sets. Fitness and sports management likely (TE, 6-2, 195, Fr., Royal City)
High School: Graduated from Royal City in 1995. Earned nine letters - three in
football, two in basketball and four in baseball. Linebacker and running back
in football. All-league in football, basketball and baseball. All-state and
Team MVP on offense and defense in football. Played forward in basketball and
first base, second base and third base in baseball.
College: Redshirted last
year. Will play somewhere this fall either at tight end or wide receiver. Has
good speed and size and is excellent athlete. Misc: Born 4-21-77 at Moses
Lake. Agribusiness major. Plans to follow father in orchardist business.
Posted 3.76 GPA in high school and won several academic scholarships. Was also
involved in honor society and church youth group. Has one brother and one
sister. Three-year letterman and two-year starter for Wildcats. Needs just 11
catches this fall to become CWU's all-time reception leader among tight ends.
Currently ranks third among tight ends and 14th overall with 58 career catches
for 729 yards. John Bower (1986-89) is all-time leader with 68 catches for 952
yards. . .sophomore among all receivers tight end Earned first team honors last
fall catching 41 passes for 437 yards despite missing two games with broken
hand. Scored two of three touchdowns in playoffs. Is hard worker in weight
room. Along with Holt gives CWU one of best 1-2 tight end combinations in
country,Paramedic paramedic firefighter (OT, 6-3, 245, Fr., Yakima - West
Valley)
High School: Graduated from West Valley in 1995. Lettered in football (3),
wrestling (1) and track-and-field (3). Twice first team all-league offense.
Second team defense and first team defense junior and seniors seasons
respectively. Played in all-state game. Team captain junior season. Placed
seventh in discus (153-0) in Class AA state track-and-field meet junior season.
High school career bests of 155-4 in discus and 52-10 1/2 in shot put. College:
Redshirted freshman season. Will be a factor at tackle this fall. Misc: Born
11-3-76 at Yakima. Law enforcement major. Posted 3.1 high school GPA. Has one
brother.JrAlso earned four letters in wrestling as heavyweight. Has played
backup role at center past two seasons. Earned first letter last fall. Will
probably play same role this fall. 5So and infield in baseball.and twice allleague (first base) Batted .297. in 1994On squad but did not letter last
season. Five Lineman Selected Athlete-of-the-Year. 1994 season originally e
midway through redshirt seasonStarted all 14 games at right tackle last season,
helping lead Wildcats to No. 1 ranking in total offense in CFA. Voted CWU's
Outstanding Freshman award winner. Has good strength and has good work ethic.
Soph football Started two games at left guard last season as well as playing key
backup role at tackle. Will play larger role this season. 300 tackle in 1993
and in 1994. Was key backup last season. Biology teacher and coach red shirted
last season and could be factor this fall in secondary High school activities
included honor society and FFA.6JrRedshirted freshman year in football. Played
back role at offensive guard in 1994. Started all 14 games at center on
national championship team last fall. Selected Wildcat-of-the-Week award winner
against Hardin-Simmons in second round of the playoffs . .On squad freshman year
in track, but did not letter. Placed fourth in PNWAC meet freshman season in
shot (42-8). Placed third in PNWAC meet last spring with career-best put of 448T50, S(2) (1) and
guard senior seasonPlaced second in district meet in
javelin in track senior season. sophomoreDeveloped into team's best offensive
lineman last season. Has 12 games at left tackle and one at left guard. Named

to CFA Mt. Rainier League all-star team, helping Wildcats win CFA team total
offense crown. Will be leader of offensive line this fall. Has good quickness,
great feet and body agility.***********
2247in 1994 season. Started all 14 games at right guard last season. One of
four returning starters on offensive line that enabled Wildcats to lead the CFA
in total offense last season. (OL, 6-5, 285, So., Kennewick - Oregon State)
High School: Graduated from Kennewick in 1992. Earned two letters in football.
Big Nine Offensive Lineman of Year. Team captain and Most Improved Player award
winner. Played in East-West Shrine game. College: Redshirted freshman year at
Oregon State, then was on squad two more seasons but did not play.
Misc: Born
6-10-74 at Kennewick. Business major. High School activities included drama.
Has two brothers and one sister. Uncle (Alan JAcques) played baseball at
Columbia Basin College and Seattle University. (DE, 6-4, 243, So., Bellevue Oregon State)
High School: Graduated from Bellevue in 1993. Lettered in football (2) and
lacrosse (2). Also played basketball. Two-year starter at tight end and on the
defensive line. Twice first team all-league on defensive line. First team allleague tight end junior season and second team senior year. Most Inspirational
winner junior year. Led KingCo with 13 sacks and also had 54 tackles to earn
all-state honors senior season. College: Spent two years at Oregon State, but
did not play. Earned OSU Coaches award in 1994 for play on the scout team.
Transferred to CWU last fall and played reserve role most of the season. But
made great strides and played major role in playoffs, particularily in
semifinals against Mary, N.D. (six tackles, three for losses) and in
championship game against Findlay, Ohio (eight tackles). Finished season with
33 tackles, including three quarterback sacks for losses of 18 yards and four
other tackles for losses of five yards. . .Is a big and strong player who
figures to start this fall. Misc: Born 6-16-75 at Seattle. Economics major.
Has two brothers.45, Jrin 1994Moved to defensive line and played key backup role
last season, finishing with 19 tackles, including 13 primaries and three
quarterback sacks for losses of 15 yards. Is a very hard-working player.
Education
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Started all 14 games at nose guard last season and 49 tackles, including nine
for losses. Tied for team lead with three fumble recoveries. Voted to CFA Mt.
Rainier League second team all-conference squad. Had season-high eight tackles,
including two quarterback sacks and one other tackle for loss, in regular-season
loss to Western Washington. Had six tackles, two for losses, in title game
against Findlay. . . One ofConstruction management major (DL, 6-2, 233, So.,
Kennewick - Kamiakin)
High School: Graduated from Kamiakin in 1995. Lettered in football (3) and
wrestling (3). All-conference center and second team all-conference defensive
lineman senior season. Team Defensive MVP. Team captain in football and
wrestling. Competed in regionals in wrestling. College: On squad freshman
season, but did not letter. . .Figures to play backup role this season. Is a
good pass rusher. Misc: Born 5-26-76 at Kennewick. Education major. Father
(Herb) played football at CWU. Has four sisters. (LB, 6-0, 238, So., Everett)
High School: Graduated from Everett High School in 1994. College: Attended
the Air Force Academy where he played junior varsity football prior to enrolling
at CWU. Misc: Norn 11-17-75 at Fremont, Ohio. Education major. Has two
brothers and one sister. (LB, 5-10, 187, Jr., Mattawa - Wahluke)
High School: Graduated from Wahluke in 1992. Lettered in football (4), baseball
(4) and basketball (4). Played running back and linebacker in football. Catcher
and pitcher in baseball. Three-time all-league selection in both sports.
Played guard in basketball. College: On squad in 1994, but did not letter.
Had eight tackles, including four primaries, last season. Switched from
defensive back to linebacker late last year. . .Is a excellent athlete with
great instincts. Misc: Born 4-9-74 at Othello. Math major. Wants to be a
teacher. Has seven brothers and three sisters.Sophomore Started seven of 14
games last season. Had 49 tackles, including 10 for losses. Equaled career
high with 10 tackles in playoff win over Western Washington. Also had nine-yard
quarterback sack and two other tackles for losses of nine yards and was voted
the Defensive Player-of-the-Game by the media. Ranks 22nd in career tackles
(since 1980) with 125.`1-2, 212SoHad 17 tackles, including 10 primaries, in
backup role last season. Had one tackle for a two-yard loss. . .Is being
counted on to much more signifcant Should battle for starting berth jrpast two
shas noted in 1994 and four last seasonMoved from outside to inside last season.
Criminal justice (OLB, 6-2, 245, Jr., Renton - YVC & PSU)
High School: Graduated from Kentridge in 1989. Competed in football, basketball
and soccer. All-league inside linebacker and second team all-league offensive
guard in football. All-league defender and team captain in soccer. College:
Started collegiate career at Yakima Valley in 1989. After five years away from
football, returned last fall and played at Portland State. Had 14 tackles,
including three for losses of five yards. Also credited with one blocked pass
and one quarterback sack for loss of two yards. Misc: Born 8-22-71 at Seattle.
Communications major.SoPlayed backup role at inside linebacker last season. Had
16 tackles, including nine primaries, one three-yard quarterback sack and one
other tackle for loss (six yards). Will be asked to play key role this fall on
outside. Needs to be a senior in sophomore shoes, according to head coach
Zenisek.
(OLB, 6-1, 215, So., Raymond - Willapa Valley)
High School: Graduated from Willapa Valley in 1992. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (2) and track (3). Receiver and defensive end in football.
Inspirational and Coaches award winner. Played guard in basketball. College:

Attended Centralia CC prior to enrolling at CWU. Redshirted 1994 season. On
squad last season. Misc: Born 8-26-74 at South Bend, Wash. Education major.
Has one brother and two sisters. Uncle (Gary Frederick) is CWU's athletic
director and women's softball coach. Father (Mike) and uncle (Steve) competed
in cross country at CWU. Father also served university as women's assistant
basketball coach in late 1980s.
(OLB, 5-11, 215, So., Spanaway - Bethel)
High School: Graduated from Bethel in 1992. Lettered in football (3), wrestling
(3) and baseball (3). Played quarterback, running back and linebacker in
football. All-state. Wrestled at 178 pounds, twice placing in state meet.
All-league catcher in baseball. Team captain in all three sports.
College - Attended Boise State. Redshirted at quarterback. Transferred to CWU
last season. Played tight end last season, catching three passes for 36 yards.
Being switched to outside linebacker this fall. Misc: Born 6-8-73 at Puyallup.
Construction management major. Has two brothers.O3So with 118 Had two tackles
last season, playing mostly on specialty teams. Vancouver Father (Gerald)
played basketball at Clark College. Has one sister..S1994Came back last year
and started 13 games.
Ranked fifth on team in tackles with 70. Led team in
forced fumbles with three. Had four takeaways, including two fumble recoveries
and two interceptions. Had season-high 12 tackles, including 11 primaries, in
playoff win over Hardin-Simmons. Had a 26-yard fumble return for touchdown
against Puget Sound. Might be moved from nickel back to free safety. Cousin
(Bob Picard) played football at Eastern Washington. Sophomore yearStarted 12
games at right corner last season and ranked second on team in interceptions
with six. Ranked sixth in tackles with 58. Voted CFA Mt. Rainier League second
team all-star. Needs one interception to become seventh player in school history
to reach double figure mark in interceptions. Accounting (DB, 5-9, 175, Sr.,
Seattle - O'Dea)
High School: Graduated from O'Dea in 1992. Lettered in football (3) and track
(1). Earned first team All-Metro League honors at defensive back and second
team honors at wide receiver. College: Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC.
Played backup role last season, but has all the tools and could earn starting
berth this season if he puts it all together. Had three tackles last year.
Also blocked one pass and intercepted two, both against the University of Puget
Sound. Returned one 39 yards for a touchdown. Led team in interception return
yards with 64. Also had 38 punt return yards (7.6 average) and14 yards on one
kickoff return. Misc: Born 7-9-74 at Seattle. Sociology major with
communications minor. Has one brother and three sisters. Is cousin of Earl
Campbell, Hall-of-Fame running back for Houston Oilers. Brother (Charles
Hughes) played football at Walla Walla CC. (DB, 5-6, 160, Fr., Seattle - O'Dea)
High School: Graduated from O'Dea in 1995. Lettered in football (3) and
baseball (1). Played running back and earned all-state honors in football.
Rushed for over 1000 yards and had 800 yards in kick returns. Played second
base in baseball. College: Was very impressive in camp last fall, but coaches
elected to redshirt him. Has good tools and could be factor at cornerback this
fall.
Misc: Born 12-31-76 at Brooklyn, N.Y. Cousin Jasen Thomas played
basketball at Lewis-Clark State and CWU. Cousin Demetrius DuBose played
football at Notre Dame and with Tampa Bay in NFL. sophomoreInjured on opening
kickoff of season last year against Montana State and missed entire season.
Granted hardship. rank in six-way tie for 11th Actuary science one sister (DB,
5-8, 170, Fr., White Swan)

High School: Graduated from White Swan in 1995. Lettered in football (4),
basketball (3) and baseball (4). All-state and three-time all-league free
safety in football. Inspirational award winner in basketball. Played shortstop
in baseball. College: Redshirted freshman season. Is going to be a good
player for Wildcats. Could be factor this season at free safety. Misc: Born
11-30-76 at Yakima. Finance major. Wants career as a banker. High school
activities included honor society and FFA. Brother (Mike) is a three-year
letterman on offensive line for Wildcats.7Sin 1994Started nine games last
season, eight at strong safety and one at nickel back. Had 55 tackles,
including two quarterback sacks and one other tackle for loss. Also forced one
fumble and blocked two passes. Had four highest tackle game totals in playoffs,
including seven against Western Washington and Hardin-Simmons and six against
Mary and Findlay. lettered in wrestling and golf, and will be inducted into
CWU's Hall-of-Fame this October. (DB, 5-10, 180, Sr., Seattle - Washington HS)
High School: Graduated from Washington High School in 1991. Lettered in
footbll, basketball and track. College: Played wide receiver and defensive
back at Wenatchee Valley prior to enrolling at CWU. Redshirted 1993 season at
CWU. On squad in 1994 and earned letter last fall. Had three tackles and one
fumble recovery sophomore year. Had 16 tackles, including nine primaries, last
season.. Could battle for starting berth at corner. Misc: Norn 6-30-73 at
Port Gibson, Miss. Has two brothers and two sisters. Cousin Mal Stewman played
football at CWU. (DB, 6-2, 185, So., Edmonds - Meadowdale)
High School: Graduated from Meadowdale in 1994. Lettered in football (2) and
track (3). Played cornerback, quarterback and running back in football. Twice
earned all-league honors. Team Captain and Team MVP. Ran 200 and 400 meters in
track. Twice selected team captain. College: Redshirted freshman season. On
squad last year.
Born 6-2-76 at Seattle. Business finance major. Had 3.4
GPA in high school. Non-athletic activities included Church youth program and
Orion Outreach Center. Has two brothers and one sister. Brother (Andy) was
NAIA second team All-American and Academic All-American last season for
Wildcats.
(DB, 5-11, 175, Fr., Bellevue - Eastside Catholic)
High School: Graduated from Eastside Catholic in 1995. Lettered in footbal (3)
and baseball (3). Played strong safety in football. Selected for East-West
All-star game. All-league third baseman in baseball. College: Redshirted
freshman season. Misc: Born 2-2-77 at Seattle. Business major. Has three
brothers and three sisters. (DB, 6-1, 175, So., Hilo, HI - Waiakea)
High School: Graduated from Waiakea High School in 1994. Lettered in track (2)
and basketball (1). College: Spent two years at Graceland College in Iowa.
Played one season, mostly on kickoff teams. . .Is good athlete and will be
factor at cornerback this fall. Misc: Norn 10-25-76 at Manhatten, N.Y.
Computer science major. Planning career in information systems management. Has
three brothers. One brother (Nur) played basketball at Chapman University.
Graduated from Tahoma in 1995. Lettered in football (3) and track (3). Strong
safety and running back in football. Team captain and Most Inspirational award
winner. First team all-league. Completed in 100, 4x100, long jump and triple
jump in track. College: Redshirted last season at Minost State University.
Misc: Born 8-15-77 at Renton. Social science major. Has one
brother.sophomoreStarted two games at right corner last season. Had two
interceptions. Also had 19 tackles. Returned one kickoff 11 yards.
Communications major. Wants career in p (K, 5-10, 190, Fr., Tacoma Washington)

High School: Graduated from Washington High School in 1995. Lettered in
football (2) and soccer (3). First team all-league kicker junior and senior
season. Second team all-league punter senior season. Second team all-state
kicker senior season. Academic All-conference senior season. Played forward in
soccer. Academic All-conference. College: Redshirted last season at Pacific
Lutheran. Misc: Born 9-30-76 at Tacoma. Business major and P.E. minor. Wants
to career in marketing or as athletic trainer. Non-athletic activities included
volunteer food server for retirement homes. Has one brother. Jr freshman year
Antoine Averaged 37.3 last season, including 40.8 over his final seven games.
Wildcat-of-the-Week award winner against Puget Sound. Averaging 43.0 yards and
allowed just six return yards on six punts in national title game against
Findlay, Ohio. Had season-best punt of 54. Also booted one extra point and one
field goal in regular-season game against Western Washington. red shirting year
Lead Wildcats. Saw competed red Enumclaw involved active Portland Jacques
particularly brothers Yuchan Born sophomore year significant Samoa Earned and 14
NY football Born football Born Manhattan NY Minot interceptions Eileen Bob
Cumming (RB, 5-9, 170, So., Darrington)
High School: Graduated from Darrington in 1994. Lettered in football (3),
basketball (3) and baseball (2). Three-time all-league running back in
football. Played guard in basketball and third base in baseball. College:
After redshirting in 1994 was on squad last season. Netted 13 yards and four
rushes and also caught one pass for minus one yard. Misc: Born 2-21-76 at
Everett. Education major. Has four brothers and one sister.
Jamie Weindl (LB, 6-2, 229, Jr., Palo Alto, CA - UW)
High School: Graduated from high school in Palo Alto after transferring from
Orcas Island where he played for current CWU head coach Jeff Zenisek. College:
Played two season, mostly on specialty teams, UW.
30two years Earned two letters in football at Palo Alto. Also played
basketball. at UW. Played in six games in 1992. Has two assisted tackles.
Played in 10 of 11 games in 1993. Finished the season as the backup at inside
linebacker. Had six tackles, including 11-yard sack against San Jose State.
Forced a fumble against California. Misc: Born 9-28-72 at Bainbridge Island.
Communications major.
josh
Evan Ayres (OL, 6-1, 240, So., Bellingham - Sehome)
High School: Graduated from Sehome in 1994. Lettered in football (3) and track
(4). All-conference offensive tackle junior and senior seasons. Competed in
district meet is discus and javelin in track junior and senior years. College:
Redshirted 1994 season. Earned letter last year as backup on offensive line.
Misc: Born 7-14-75 at Bellingham, Business major. Posted 3.2 GPA in high
school.
Chris Russell (5-8, 165, So., Moxee - East Valley)
High School: Graduated from East Valley in 1994. Lettered in football (4),
basketball (2) and soccer (3). Played tailback in football. Twice earned allleague honors. Nominated for all-state. Played guard in basketball. Played
forward in soccer, earning all-league honors. College: Redshirted 1994 season.

On squad last year, but did not letter. Misc: Born 4-26-76 at Yakima.
Had
3.85 GPA in high school. High school activities included National Honor Society
and drama. Has two brothers and one sister.

